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Miami Heat Opens Season, All Heat Tickets Are 30% Off for Entire Season at
TicketHunterOnline.com

The Miami Heat begins their highly anticipated 2012 season against the Dallas Mavericks in
Dallas. TicketHunterOnline announces ALL Miami Heat along with all Orlando Magic tickets
are officially 30% off with promo "WICKED"at TicketHunterOnline.com.

Miami, Florida (PRWEB) December 04, 2011 -- The Miami Heat begins their highly anticipated 2012 season
against the Dallas Mavericks. TicketHunterOnline announces ALL Miami Heat tickets along with all Orlando
Magic and Dallas Maverick tickets are now officially 30% off with promo "WICKED" at
TicketHunterOnline.com.

The Heat heads to Dallas for the season's opener on Christmas Day. Last season the Heat had a disappointing
showing agains the Mavericks last year, losing in 6 games. Miami is determined to return the favor, although
the stage isn't anywhere near as it was in their last game vs. the Mavericks.

ESPN interviewed Chris Bosh of the Heat, who is from Dallas regarding the season's opener against the
Mavericks in his hometown of Dallas:

“I haven’t been in Dallas for Christmas in a couple years now and just to be there and have that effect going on
at that time, I’m not going to like it,” Bosh said. “I spent less than a week at home this year for a bunch of
different reasons. That was one of them. I didn’t even want to hear all the fans. It’s funny because there weren’t
that many Mavericks fans when I was a kid, but now everybody is a Mavericks fan.”

“The Finals, period, is a roller coaster,” Bosh stated. “Being up 2-1, you’re that close to winning it all; you’re
that close to losing it all. And you just have to play each game and each possession until it’s all over. I think
that’s one thing that we can really teach ourselves — just stay tight until it’s all over.”

Bosh then went onto say that both teams will no doubt play this game as if it is a continuation of last season's
Finals.

Training camps for both teams with begin on December 9th due the to end of the lockout.

All Miami Heat tickets, Orlando Magic tickets, as well as Dallas Maverick tickets have been reduced by 30%
for the entire season with promo "WICKED" valid only at at www.TicketHunterOnline.com, as ticket sales are
projected to soar this year.
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Contact Information
TicketHunterOnline
LA Lakers
http://www.sfgate.com/cgi-bin/article.cgi?f=/g/a/2011/12/02/prweb9011724.DTL
310-601-6491

Editorial Columnist, USATalkToday
Rebecca Randells

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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